Ultrastructural localization of epitopes recognized by monoclonal antibodies produced to rat Pneumocystis carinii.
The binding sites of five monoclonal antibodies (MAb) developed against rat Pneumocystis carinii were examined at the ultrastructural level by using a post-embedding labeling method. Although all five MAb reacted with the pellicle of P. carinii, they were divided into two groups by localization of binding sites. The MAb 168.2.1, 174.2.1, and 215.2.1 reacted mainly with the electron-dense outer layer, whereas MAb 227.1.1 and 228.1.1 labeled both the outer dense layer and the middle lucent layer. With in the first group of MAb, no significant differences were observed in the reactivity patterns seen with the different stages of P. carinii. In the second group, however, the intensity of labeling of the electron-dense layer was higher in the precyst, cyst, and ruptured cyst stages than in the trophozoite stage. These latter results indicate that there may be an increase in antigen accumulation during development from the trophozoite to the cyst stages, or that antigens may be modified the development.